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PERUVIAN SYRUP,—
OK PROTECTED 9 i T,,B amawamation

MISCELLANEOUS.
I knt St., Philadelphia' Tiililin.n I .mih ai.itPWnt^ii ' ntirely overcome, and her mother, Mrs. Turner, of tbe bird against a tree, until fie partial y 

WR U uslied into her daughter’s arms in a flood ot' , stunned him, when the boy caught told ot the 
tears. In a fow minutes tbe jury visited her at ; other wlog, and keeping the two wing 
the house of Mr Skinner, and weru presented, | was “afe from the attacks of the bird. A third 
many of <hem unable to control their emotions ; person was then called to their assistance, who 
and weeping like children The immense crowd ; threw a noose over the eagle’s head, and then 
poured in until the house was filled to its utmost aucceededjjin tying bis legs, making him safely 

j capacity, and amid tears of joy and passionate a prisoner. Mr. nanscomb thinks the hi.y would 
! exclamations of delight, congratulated Mrs. been overpowered by the ea§le b: d he not
j Burch, who stook like one stupified at tbe flood come to the rescue in time, and ho si 
I of sympathy, aud hosts of r. ion.Is pouring in wished himself and the boy out of the affray 

upon her. Mr. Browuiug and several of the while making so many unsuccessful attempts to 
iftble to speak ; Mrs. Burob, capture him.

Bpceebless with joy and emotion.
Al u k Beaubien, who kept tbe old tavern in 

Chic go thirty years ago, und who was beside 
buns. If Wii|, joy, announced about 8 o’clock, 
that the baud was in readiness 
Burch,
journal. The large Hull 
nig, .ud the multitude, headed by the band, 
then proceeded to Mr. .Skinner's residence. The 
bank took their station in the grounds, tbe crowd 
remaining outside.

At. r playing several airs the door opened 
and Mrs. Burch appearod, leaning upon Mr.
Beckwith’s arm. She was wrapped in shawls, 
and received the crowd one by one, who 
gratulnted her ugain and agnin. A large 
her of ludies lisited her, and, unable 
their feelings, could only clasp her in their 
The congratulations lnsted until a late hour, and 

wd then adjourned to the New York 
House, where 
nerved, ut.d all

LANaiiAdRS.—There
Cuites, Cm a growing tendency in this age Poetry.appropri

cxpreMivt* words of other languages, 
1 and after a while to incorporate them i 

; thus the
I Greek, signifying •• 
j coming popularised in counection with Mr. Spnl- 

dings’s great Headaeho remedy. but it will soon
! he used in It III

Cephalic will become 
and many others whose distinction 
words h 
until they

Solution^ Protoxide of Iron Combined. !,ho 

This well known Remedy has been used 
sivdy and with great sucoesa for

are, Cup». Mus»
Icated.■riment. comprising tome 

best material* and heavily The Old Knld Cephalic, which is from tho 
the I ad,” is

ape.
*rdynbe-

DYSPEPSIA,I and Privat« Familie* i.l ki ng back,m
Or Impaired and Imperfeot Digesliou ;

£T
Oldest «lyore general way, and the word 

Electrotype

worn away hy common usage 
“native und to the manor born.”

BSIONAL AND
Gentlemen. DETERIORATION OP 

THE BLOOD
A lady fro
A ,A

itju I.isslf's Court,J a Dwelling House,
Office attached, one of Antiquity 

song, dating haok
a Hoop,” in whioh the value of honp-skiris is 

that would

Hoops.—There is a curious little 
1001, entitled “O mother.

WHn coa
!®’-IIeaiiaiiiib Is the favorite sign by which 

tmturo makes kunwu auy deviation whatever 
from the natural state of the brain, and viewed 
in this light it may be looked on as a safeguard 
intended to givo notice of disease which might 
otherwise escape attention, till too late 
medied ;
Elected. Headaches may bo olossified under two 
names, vit: Symptomntiu and Idiopathic.— 
Symptomatic Headaohe is exceedingly common 
and is tho precursor of a groat variety of diseases, 

Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism 
la its nervous form it 

is sympathetic of disease of the stomach 
stituting tick headache of hepatic diseaso 
stitutiog bilious headache, of worms, constipation 
and other disorders of the bowels,

uffeciious. Dl seas I s of the 
ntly attended with Head* 

also affections

u the City of Wllmln >. «hr * Phy- Forum of DlHcmie,
Most of which origin!te In DYSPBPSIAt

LIVER COMPLAINT, DROPSY, NEURALGIA 
and NERVOUS AFFECTIONS. LOSS OF 
APPETITE, HEADACHE. LANGUOR and 

DEPRESSION nf 8PIRIT8, CARBUN
CLES And BOILS, PILES. SCURYï" 

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, 
BRONCniTI8, DISEASES PE
CULIAR TO FEMALES, and 

ALL COMPLAINTS AC
COMPANIED BY GENE*

RAL DEBILITY, 
and requiring

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

NOTE.—The failure of IRON as a remedy for Dya- 
the blood, and the numerous

WellingtonV, /wyar or DeatUt. A With M. 
A liner palJOSEPH HILL,

U, Wilmington. Be). serenade Mrs.
Sleigin’a Hail, whither the crowd ad- 

filied to overflow-

forth by a fair damsel in 
delight a modern belle.

“ What a fine thing have I

No. 708 King They look keklc
'hull irai. with" Buckwheat Meal.

HBAT MEAL.—J. Woollen« £ Son célébra 
and for aale at loweat who 

retail prices, at 0. CUANDDLER A SON,

Washington 
Putnam bold, 
n Hancock grand and tall

n to-day t 
O mother a llooplbe rc-

I most havits indications shouldI .... >..■*! 111 ; yon cannot say Nur ; 
O mother, a lloop!”I'C

Another stanza BhoWi the practical usefulness 
of the hoop .

•" hi*.
on itately headsry iukdt’s

Confeotlonery & Bating Saloon,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

JOG and 108 & Second Sheet, below Chetnul 
In tbo House latoly occupied hy B. S. BB00K8, 

a..vji«.A. PHILADELPHIA

Wll
Now last, It may 
. The star of ail The men were älTd w----Ï------in n boat ;

And by help of their hoops’they «1* oaMy p* out°”
among which 
and all febrile disea»

'If (In,
Ii she Mrd-llke vole

The fashion for hoops was revived in 1711, in 
whioh year was published in England “A Pane
gyric* upon the Late, but most Admirable In
vention of tbe Iloop-Pettycoot.” A few years 
later, fl726.) in New England, a three-penny 
pamphlet was issued with the title, «« Hoop Petti
coats Arraigned and Condemned by the Light of 
Nature and Law of God,” by which it 
that our worthy ancestors did not approve the 
fashion. In 1728 we find hoop tkirft aud neyro 
ÿuie and other “chattels” advertised for sale in 

shop!—Atlantic Monthly for December.

AND Useful Tiiooght.—A little 
years old, lay on her death bed. 

. part with the pet of the family ,
the golden hair, tho loving blue eyes, the bird- 
like voice, the truthful, affectionate child !— 
How could she be given up ? Between this child 
and her father there had always existed, not a 
relationship merely, but tho love of congenial 
nature. He fell on his knees by his darliug’s 
bedside and wept bitter tears. Tie strovo to say 
but could not, “Thy will be doue.” It was a 
conflict between grace

i. o mtrol-w. ll lo
2ii tioso power

nREMOVAL.
igled banner” Orea each breast, 
lyiMif Au id LangSyno,"

reual andC. SEEDS hn* amovedJ. plaea of bnsln[/ impromptu oyster supper 
joy and hilarity, until a late 

the night. Before the close of tho sup- 
j. ■- nittee of the first ladies 

gentlemen of the village was appointed to 
•n Mrs. Bnrcli lo Wheaton, 
hi U ednosdny morning, at niue o’clock, Mrs. 

j ii'ircli left Naperville, escorted by twenty car 
linges, loaded down with ladies and gentlemen 

I for Wheaton. All along the road the 
1 a perfect ovation. At W'heaton tho crowd bade 
I ‘the hale woman” good byo and God epeed, aud 
j eft with shouts of joy which could be beard 
j l"“ß »Her they had gone.

iinnnm.n.vn. , ------- P ’Abe t rain arrived at Chicago nt ten minutes
HORRIBLE INDIAN MASSACRE OF OREGON “Rer twelve, and Mrs. Burob stepped from the 

EMIGRANTS. Icar amid tho cougratulutious of a large crowd
MOTHERS Mun TUJ D«5 nOBim OF THEIR After .Kkta/ hiîull »U™l!? frioi,” “«he

HÜSUASOS AND children . t.red „ cirring, proviiieit !,, Jlme, Peek. Em,.,
aud drove to his residence on Michigan avenue.

Mrs. I». endorsed by the Jury and the sym
pathies and feelings of the great popular heart, 
returns 
who
with open

The jury stood upon the first ballot, ten for, 
tho defeudem and two for the complainant. The 
two however made but a formal resistance, and 

only absent about
Among tho congratulatory messages, Mr. 

Beckwith, the counsel of Mrs. Burch, received 
the following from Albany this morning:

“Tell ilrs. Burch that tho home of her child
hood is jubilant to-day. Albany sends greeting 
to Chicago. Hallelujah !”

The scene nt the Tromont House ou Tuesday 
evening, upon the receipt of the news, almost 
beggars description, and was only equalled by 
the excitement at tho time of tbe Presidential 
election. Tho large hall of the hotel was close
ly puoked and jammed with the crowds eager to 
learn the result. At seveu o’clock, a brief tele
gram was posted upon the bulletin board received 
from Gilbert C. Davidsou, Esq., of Albany, who 
has been at Naperville during tbe entire trial, 
onnouuciug a verdict for Mrs. BurcL. The news 

received with the wildest demonstrations of 
joy, and spread I ke wildfire through the streets. 
Rockets and fire-works 
Treaiout House, aud bonfires

huge plaçai da

very freq
it or »och aches; Amentia and plethora 

bl«od*Thl* W'dcb frequently occasion headaohe. Idiopathic 
»o in Headache is also very common, being usually 

. pkbhvian rvriip dij‘,inRu,phed b7 *».e name of nervous headache, 
« rbBut Ian BiBUP sometimes comiIlR on BuJdonly in a state of np- 

i»fno parently sound health and pro-trating at once 
' the mental and physical energies, and in other 

Certificate of A. A. HA YES, M. D.t of Boston, instances it comes on slowly, he raided by do- 
pros-ion of spirits or neer ity of temper. In 

instances tho pain is in the front of the 
both eyes, and

Prom stiNtto
Shipley. Sirett below the Railroad, 

he I« prepare I to attenil to CARPENTERING In 
brauche«. IJavInR made arrangement» with

Peroh» Hoofing Company, he U al«o pro' 
otlng In this city and vicinity.

J. C. SEEPS.

pepsin,a
dlavaaei cauaod thereby, ha* a While

■ j hour i 
! per, i;

the « öd 
.< with tlIs .1,1..- - ii-;.want the PERUVIAN SYRUP an 

the only form In whlrh It 1* poaalNew York

Tf“‘0,1
And "M II :■ ,, 1 I'.., Pture bd. For this rea»o
Put when “La Harwillaldlcally cm 

and other
maildnas ln I hoard,of tlie' I : U’« ehaBRICKS! BRICKS! efigl,

Where mllllob*. IT1 ivlng purmiaaod the D'ick Yar

EW FABRICS Beau 
daughter, 
It^waa hard

Irowncd by -a 
I Walnut atrgata >. to na long »hall cling,- 

Isit or tbe “Old Folk«’ troupe >• 
L all the tunes they eing. *

It is w.,11 known that the medicinal effects oT Protoxide 
brier axp .»ure to air. andthe o Tbeby oreubllo generally that liey will contint Aline Ith i head,

I voliitig vomiting ; 
named Neuralgia.

For tbo treatment of either class of Headache 
the Cephalic Pills bavo
safe remedy, relieving the most ncuto pains in a 
few minute.», and by its subtle power eradicating 
the diseases of which Headache is tho unerring 
Index.

etiuieB pro- 
:dor this class may also bo P.ALL KINDS OF BRICKSFor Fall aud Winter Ware. SYRUP

I N rd will i-carbobatoa»pin M«dbra,°
Hit,I lNl«B“WOt)l) I 

W«. A.
n ln exchange for Brick.

MURPUEY k 00WPKBTUWAIT. . HAYES, be Stntaof Mux.
Bt . BO -Tons C:

A Large Assortment of I • : iCilizonaofNew York. 
—“ . Kth. low.

PERUVIANDepot for Shawls.
UZBY, Market a 
a great variety or 

LADIKb,
MlAWLs

LA1B?A IN BRIG HT Colors

[beautithl Tbo ovpprli'nce which wo have
SYRUP nr-* “---- --------- «
of It* greaMOURNING GOODS,

d natare, such as __ 
before experienced. His sobs dis

turbed the child, who had been lying apparently 
unconscious. She opened her eyes 

much distressed.
‘Papa, dear papa,’ she said at length. *
‘Wtmt. my darling?’ answered her father, 

striving for composure.
« Papa,’ ahe asked, iu faint broken tones, ' 

‘how much—do I cost you—every year ?’
; Hush, dear, do be quiet,’ he replied, in great 

agitation, for he feared delirium was 
’But please—papa-how much do I cost you ?’ 
lo soothe her, he replied, though with a shak

ing voice, ‘Well, dearest, perhaps 
dollars. What then darling V 

‘Because, papa, I thought—maybe—you 
would lay it out this year—in Bibles—for 
children—to Remember 

A beam of heavenly joy gla’nced in the father’s 
. ,rt! th® J°J of one noble loviug spirit mingled 

with its like. Self was forgotten— the sorrow of 
parting, the lonely future. Naught remained 
but the mission of love, and the thrill of grati- 
tud^thkt it* it he and his beloved

‘ I will, my precious child,’ he replied, kissing 
her brow with solemn tenderness.

* Yes,’ he added, after a pause, *1 will do it 
e,Te,7 y,*ar* tt8 ,on8 a8 1 ,i?e. and thus my Lillian 
shall yet speak, and draw hundreds and thou
sands after her to heaveu.’

II below Fourth, tu« j The Jolltiwiug horrible news we gather from ! 
a letter to tho New York nerald, listed Fort 1 
Walla Walla, Washington Territory, Nov. 8th, 
1800:— ’ 

The command of Copt. Dent, United States 
Army, has just reached this point from the 
of ,tlie late Indian massacre 
bringing with him twelve men, women 
children, who have been rescued from this

, which hns beeu ono of the saddest that 
occurred on the emigrant route.

These wretched creatures

Itho cu IBbidgrt.—Missus v 
box of Cephalic 0 no,
Pills,—but I’m think ng that’s 
bat perhaps ye’ll be nfthcr knowing what it is 
Ye see she’s nigh dead and gone with tho £ 
Headaohe, and 
relaived her before.

Druggist.—You must 
Pills.

Bridget.—Ooh l 
here’s the quarther and giv 
dont be nil day about it either.

trkable ts you to send lier a 
, a bottlo of 1 

just it

u ■ „ J WILLIAMS, B«q„

I’resldrnt of tho Metropolitan Bank.

. : Im..»Il I-
n .'.in' .!OBILPBBB.

SHAWLS FOR GENTS, 
•t of PLAIN WOOL

friends in Chicago, 
ulready welcoming her by thousands,

d looked
Dich CAB Ïev. ABEL STEVENS,ALWAYS ON HAND. HBNRY^UZtirS.^1, illt.ir Chrlaiian Advocate * Journal.

' :L8-N. Kiq.,[nMy
ore of that Fort Boisn.of Nolaoa k Richmond, 81 John St.

Rev. P. CHURCH.As of these goods 

^ from first hands, customers 

^ ting goods at low prices.

THE LIVING HOMEbought direct New Yo ; Chronicle. Spalding’s Cephalic

and you’vo sed it, 
the Pills and

ISAAC V. FOWI.KR, K»q., the jury */"TIIK York City.

TESTIMONIALS FROM CLERGYMEN,
On tho efficacy of the Per 

they huve derived from 
»«^1 JOHN PlBRPmNT^ Medfbrd. Masa.-IU efficacy Ui

Rev. WARREN BURTON, Bouton, Maai 
Headache, Loss of Appetite, Oppresslo 
vous Affectioua, ana General Debility :
Clergymen.

Rev. AUGUSTUS R. POPE. Somerville, Mass.-Cure for 
Bolls and General Debility.

Rev SYLVANUS COBB. Boetou, Maas.-Its Use and Bf- 
u of Strength after Typhoid

get Delaware Home for Inebriates
And moderately INSANE, 

option ot l 
are invited on Thursday aft

J. A. BROWN, Prop

found almost
"ajjvd, aud eating the dead bodies of those that 

head of a
The purty numbered forty-feur souls, 
which twenty nine were masettored und fifte 
saved. They had moved from Wisconsin up 
Furt Hull, where they reeeiv. d au escort of dro
guons, who guarded them to ne .r Salmon Falls, 

, when the dragoous turning back, 
left alone for 300 miles, wheu they 

expected to reach Walla Walla.
Near Fort Boise thev

n Syrup and the benefitsAre now ready for tbo 
tf-Vis 
nov 27-tf

rde ed, and i 
that had been buried for

case eating the
huadrt iConstipation Costiveness.

‘‘many ills flc9h is heir to” is sc 
much

NoAlso, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF : OlROCKLAND NURSERY.
CHOICE AND SELBCT

b.—ltd efficacy ln 
n, Neuralgia, Ner- prevalent, s 

neglected au 
carelessness,

a slight disorder of

little understood, and 
Costivenes*. Often originating iu 

sedentary habits ; it is regarded 
little c

r I-..,
by.’STAPLE GOODS, PEACH TREES FOR SALE.

»equonoc to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor 
and oompauiou of many of tho most fatnl and 
dangerous diseases, and unless early eradicated 
it will bring tbe sufle 
Among the lighter evils of whioh co

Headache, Colic, Rheu
matism, Foul Breath, Piles and othors of like 
nature, whilo a long train of frightful diseases 

Malignant Fevers, Abceeses, Dysenturv, 
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apoplexy. Epilepsy, Pant 
lysis. Hysteria, Hypochondriasis, Melancholy 
and Insanity, first indicate their pro 
system by this alarming symptom. Not unfre- 
quently the diseases 
stipation, but tako

Namb. Ripura.
Troth’* Early Rod, beginning Aug. 
Early York. Middle Aug.Crawford'» Karly, •« "
Yellow Raruripo,
Moor'» Favorit»,

8u«.
Medium tli‘-yShlrtii fleacy In family ; Rubio

Yellow,
Rev. THOMAS WHITTKMORB, 

and Value In Paralyala, Dyipepaia, and Dropsy on the 
id adds: “Itgivei 

of Spirit*, Klaatidty of Mu
Rev. OSBORN MYItlCK.PmvIncetown. Maee.-Ito Efficacy 

Vltuh’ Daucu, and Ohroulo bronohlils.
Rev. EPHRAIM NUTK, Jr., Lawrence, Kaneaa Territo- 

cacy in Dyspepala, Debility, l>ro«tnitlon,a 
to Weatern Climate itiaeases.

Uee untimely grave. ----- attacked by from
to 200 Snake Indians. They fought for 

days, when finding their men falling, they 
abandoned everything and fled for their lives, 

day they

Sheeting»,

Linens,

End ï Au,-. Red, 150
Barker’s Seedling, beginaing Sept. 
Ward’s late Freeatone, •• “
Freehuth Heath,

the usual attendantmins, of

Yankee Olorka
IV , “ White,

Delaware wVlU, “ ■' WhlteT’

Lagrange, or Foxe'a Seedling, “ »
Patteraon beedling, Bnd of Sept.
Allen’» October,
Smock Freestone,
Late Heath Cling*

---- ’Cling Stone.

July 20—tf.

by the smoke that their 
train had been destroyed. They moved ou for 
several miles on foot, the mothers, many of 
them, carrying their iufants ut their bre 
until they cumo to a small oreek Until with 
hemes, where they had remained five week», 
rçntil tho troops found them. Two 
made their escape and gave tlie information, 
upon which Colonel Wright ordered out troops 
to their relief.

Tho troops moved rapidly, and wbon they 
came up with the emigrants it is said that the 
heart of every soldier 
spectacle that humanity 
poor people, 
themselves

On s uNapkins,

Towels,

of«’
. I. off from the 

depots,
posted upon the windows, 

of them bearing the following anaounoemeut:

Hpwwd of upon th 
and carefully repaired, and warrantai to glva entire »allHfaetlon or

C. F. RUDOLPH,
» o 6» Market 8tr*et, Wilmington, Dai

Adaptation 
R*v. RICHAUD METCALF. Bo* 

the Tonic

Yellow,
Mom.—1 ta Um as a street corners. At the

•II tin'i ’ FÄ‘- ha* proved ju*tFlannels. “ White 
J. B. k E. FKNHI^lB,

On him,é , Wssuuioton—The
Thames, running through the heart of 

London, has been »subject for deuunoiation, for 
complaint, and for discussion for two or tbrou 
years. We know not how many tous of chloride 
of lime were thrown last summer into that chan
nel for the purificatiou of its waters. The foul
ness of the Thames, however, is crystal purity 
itself whsn compared to tbe condition of some of 
the public offices at Washington. Tbe intoler
able odor arising from them is permeatiug 
through every part of the country. If chemistry 
furnish anything stronger than chlorine, let 
have it. We need something to 
gean stable, and that speedily. Never 
a condition of publio affairs so disgusting a 
der President Buchanan’s administration. __ 
-- --- on*y detested, but held in contempt, hav
ing first sold his country by bargaining for tbe 
l residency through tbe Ostend Manifesto, and 
secondly, having done All in his power 
her to her enemies. Mr. Buchanan

WEBSTER, Beton. Maa*.—Ita Value la Dye- 
bronlc Diarrhoea, Derangement of Liver and

d originate in Con
an independent existence 

is eradicated i 
idoradons it folio

I a !S. FUGÜET & SONS

IMPORTERS OF

Best make of Hoop hkirta,

Best make ot French Corsets. 

Superior Style Velvet Vestings 

A great variety of Embroidery.

WILLIAM B. SHARP,
No 200 Market Street.

ÏfREKK’. VERDICT TUB BURCH CASK-GOOD ►'OR DU 
PAGE COUNTY !—THE TRAITOR REBUKED! 

INNOCENCE TRIUMPHANT.
early stage, 

that the
Bev. ABRAHAM JACKSON, Walpole, N.

in 111.», Dyspepala, and Unhealthy Appetite.
Bev. ARTIIUR R.R. CRAWLEY, Herahada, Bnrinab. XI.

—Climatic Debility, Swelling or the Extrem ‘
PH*. B. VITAL iS POUKRB. B>«ten, Maaa.-IU Restora

tive Power after Fever, Bxha 
tern, and Dyapepal ~
Teachers, Clergymen and Edl 

Rev. 8. H. RIDDEL, Bogton, M _ __
2'UiSf“110”’ Ll"'’ *""*“'*’

N. B —Painphlot» containing Letter» from Ive above 
««mlGenU.men.nd other», aod giving full luformation

-f.,ar Turk*} From all these 
disorder should receivo immediate attention 
whenever it
to get a box of Cephalic Pills 

of tho
expel tho iusiduo 
destroy this dangerous fuo to h

WM H. BILLANY & 00.,
WM. K. McGLBES, 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FANCY AND BUILDING

Ï, ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
seemed dclirotu with joy at i ' ' 

sudden but emphntic endorsement of Mrs. Buroh 
implied in the verdict, aud it was a late hour 
before tho exoitetnent quieted down and tho mul
titude retired to rest.

BuHAVANA CIGARS, livelyad a hug. person should neglect 
the first appear- 

plaint, ob their timely use will 
ftpproachos of diseaso and

■: thii
tbe saddest 

witnessed. The 
, women and children, bowed 

the sandy desert where they 
,ound^aDd offered up a solemu and fervent pray- 
“ * " * f t their most miraculous esoape, and 

feeling the soldiers

TJFF, No. 216 South Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

v# by every

adatloa to “Soholara,IHAJTd, BOWS,

dllloion
HARDWARE,p.s, Sl’uKEa. 4. . 

FS. and PLANKo 
• la of wood

hi-.
«>•1 wliuîîiat ve

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Knivea and Fork», Spoon», kci Sclanori, lUxor 
and Strop«, NAILS, BASH WEIGHTS. LOCKS, Strap 

nd Butt Hinge*, Bcrew*. Tock», Broda. PAINTS, OIL 
and Putty, with a general assortment of

WeJ prices.
Serif * ADDISON

ytown,

N
ARTEMAS WARD ON *. FORTS.”fwriaoMe cigar A Real Blessing.

Physician.-—'Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that 
headache ?

Mrs. Jones, Gone ! Doctor, all gone ! the pill 
cured me in just twenty minutes, aud 

I wish you would send more so that 1 cun have 
them handy.

Physician.—Y

'ell (elected, 
(eb 10-1 yfieotf* .V, Ia attentlo vengeance

against the savages who have reduced this band 
of emigrants to this condition.

Hut tho most horrible Bight was yet to be wit
nessed. They were without food or elofhing. 
aud had made shelters for themselves out of 
willow and grass, and the infants that had been 
loft after their mothers had been massnored, 

ravenously, and 
children

l'.'-TV of intelleck has got bis Frrt.
Danil Webster’s Fort was tospeeche 'ly in tho 

Hauls of Kongries & make Diokshunaries.
good plaxe but he woodent 

hev bin wuth a pint of kold Sider 
grnffick Reportir. Wood he ? Hey ? lie bet 2 
dollars he woodent.

Henry Ward Ditcher wood make a good end 
fur the koi-k opery minstrels, because he 

cackle well.
Old George Washington’s Fort na9 

aoy publie

cleause the Au-ou application lo th» Agent»,
eadl Rjad! Reàd,
^Étty^VlFUL ASSORTMENT OF

H ter Dry Goods.
De Laine»,

FRANCIS IIOGVET,

SUCCESSOR toJ. T. HAMM ITT. Manufacturer .
E. BRING1IERST & CO.,

Corner Sixth and Market Street», Wilmington.
Or, N. I*. Clark & Co., Proprietors,

CODMAN BUILDINGS,
No. 78 Hudbnry Sticet, Boiton. 

^J3“Sold by Drugglits generally throughon

aug 31 TOOLS Shnkspeery " He
tv stenner-

toxin

Such Plane«, Saw«, Axe«, Hatchet», Chisel», Ar.
Solo agents tor the »ale ofAU« get them at 

gists. Call for Cephalic Fills, I find they 
fail, and I recommend them in all

tiny Drug-J. M. SHEFFIELD’S., Union De Laine», 
Î aid and »tripe T man » deliv 

scarcely
venture to return to Pennsylvania—a State that 
ho persistently has injured throughout his 
of offioc, and which lie has

e United 
•ep 14-ly

re eaten 
of her

tion, aud afterwards dug up her own husband, 
d the troops found his head toasting o 

fire when they reached them. They Baid it 
not uutil starvation drovo them

lady
had died of siarva

Celebrated Ship Carpenter's Axes 

Adzes and Ghissels,
of Head-

Mrs. Jones.—-I shftll scud fur a box directly, 
and shall tell all my suffering friends, for they 

a real blessing.

Great Work on the Horse. the the present day resemble 
him auy alarming extent ! Where bowts 
George’s eknl be found ? I ask. & boldly 

whnt cp, or any whores else 
Old n»au Townsin's Fort

Red Twilled Fla , t disgraced in his
person. It is said that tho people of Lan

caster county havo determined not to permit him 
to return thither. It is not strange. We may 
purify ttn3hmgton city, but there is no chlorine 
to bleach and deodorize James Duchnnan. Ar
nold and Ducbannn will long be remembered and 
coupled.—Phila. Inquirer.

•la Cooper’K Drawing Knives.
l»o, for thH New York Del'in«Company'» VULCANIZED 

RUBBER, MACHINE BELTING,
Sheet and Round Packing Gaskets,

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES: it that they
could a low themselves to be thus reduced to 

, iu a putrid
;LY ROBERT JENNINGS, V. 8., I Twenty Millions 

he Spalding ha» Bold two millions o 
l" oi l* biatud Frepared Gli 

) bottle save

I* 8.tTVDON it CO- 
1 Sta, Wilmington, Del .I' ive upon humau flesh, and.—Mr. 

bottles of his 
d it is estimated that 
ten dollars worth of 

furniture, (has making an aggregate ot 
e twenty millions of dolii

muik Sassy-
poriiler, “Goy to tho wurld ! anutlier life saiv- 

” (Cotasbuufrom Townsin’s advertisement.) 
yrus Field’s Fuit is to lay a sub machine 

tcllograf under the bouudiu killer of tbo Oshun

Pr Pathology aud Operativ» 
College or Pbiladul|ihla, P 

n the late Agrlcu&C. &C. The women had been ravished by tho hellish 
savages, aud their nuked dead bodies boro all 

marks of horrible brutality. When will 
eut take some action "to guard aud pro- 
emigrant roads to the Puoifio coast :l— 

calls for vengeance loud aud deep. 
A rumor has also reaohed here that the F 
head Indians iu the Bitter Root Valley had riu-, 
and were giving great trouble at Fort Owen.

Everything has keen done by Col. Wright, tho 
commander of this department, that a humane 

d noble commander could do, and much credit 
is due tbe officers and

«VLB! BHAWL8!
rtdiawl» for

Mellciuo ed!WnKELBR * WILSON’S
Unrlvai.et! sewing MachlneN.

aug 17-lv

I-
CLOAKS.

P. BA WDOIF à 00., 
ruer of Fifth

rioc Fancy Fur

>f Philadelphia, • 
ï Origin, History*tqck. 

lAiTTW *

AcGIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
" ALLY design«! for

WILL TELL YOU Of reclaimed from totul 
‘ loss hy this valuable inveution. Having made 

hi* Glu-- a household word, he now propose* 
do the world still greater service by curing all 

»ing heads with his Cephalic Fills, aud if 
re as good 

vanish away like

D- SKS aud CABINET FURN1TURB, U 
. U50 South THIRD Strret, Philadelphia 

d SCHOOL FURNITURE,
ION TABLES,

BOOK CABH8,

Bust.
Spaldiu’a Fort is to roaik Prepard Gloo, which 

mends everything. Wunder ef it will 
sinners wicked 

Zoary’s Fort is 
My F

Abt km 
opery glasses
fairest darters, hut I didn’t let 
it, tho mebby 1 did take out my 
dollar silver watch k brandish it

necessary. But the best of us has
hns gewelry let him show 

peroosin the bill, a grave yooog 
who sot near me axed me if I’d ever 

Forrest dance the Essence of old Virginny? 
“ He’s immense in that,” sed tho young 
“He also does a fair champion jig,” the young 
man continnered, bnt bis “Big Thing is the E*- 

e of Old Virginny." Sez I, “Fair youth, do 
know what I’d do with you if you was my

Ward Thbatkb.—Sevrai 
by Gotham’s 
tbo i noticed

i: opee Medi-ï ■ IG& P ■ It rel INOTICE

TO LIME BUYERS.
This last1 the faintly, having *urer*odwl th« so, 

, “ Aromatic.” •• Cordial " *• Medicated,
-mlatVand by all of the prominent

medicinal •inaliiu.* (tonfT and diuretic) 
aud PUKE Glu. Put un In

EXT El •1 apeculiar! tie»
re! “ Schnapps 

phyaldana.
(Impromtoo joak.) 

bo a (einailc circus feller, 
is tho grato moral show biznia & 

ritin choice famctly literatoor for the uoospapers. 
That’s what's tiie matter with 

&c., He., &c. So I mile go 
nite extent.

Twice! I’ve cudevercd to do things which tbay 
’t my Fort. Tbe fust time was wheu 1 

icrtuck to lick a oinlnebus cuss who cat a 
liolo iu my tent & k raw led threw. 6ez I, ‘my 
jcutlo Sir, go out or I Hhall full onto you putty 
bevy.’ Sez lie, ‘Wade in, Old Wax tiggers,’ 
wharoupon I went fer him, but he 
erful ou tho lied & kuockt

un" T hi b theap 13-ly WARDROBE8, Ac.
th“y h bis Glue, lloadacbes will 

in July.
nth iT r taaHARDWARE. plHIl IU,log public rally, 

de «rrangem
l.v I , Supply of1« weaknesses & if a 

It. As I
quart bottle* an 

(BatabllKhod In
by all druggist*, grocern 

A M. IllNINGKR 4 
e Proprl

THF. HORSE \NI) HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU Of Breedingvery unperlor quality of M .1 11II ,I) LIME Ovmt excitement, and the 

anxiety incident to close
ng the numéro 

Headache. Tbe disordered
this distressing 
inergy und ambition.

.’8 ohiaiu

entai cs 
ntion to bust- 

causesFOREIGN & DOMESTIC
HARDWARE, 

PAINTS AND GLASS.

'i*l>X mWB, BicnAKB11» Co", 
SMITH, an I all of foe prominent Wholesale 
Philadelphia.__

ups under Captain 
D> nt, for their efficient aidand kiudaess to tbeso 

Anucrson and Reno, 
d Dr. Taylor, United States Army, tho officers 

with the cuminuud, did 
relievo those j 

A body of

W A H. delivery ^fned quarry on I Schuv orth»
e Drugrlhta ln î;;:' of Nerv

mind and body iuoident to 
plaint is a fatal blow to all t 
Sufferers hy this disorder 
speedy relief from tbe»o distressing attacks by 
using one of the Cephalic Pills whenever the 

■■NffBitbo ovortosked 
. and soothes tho ttraiued nod jarring 
h, and reluxos the tension of tho 

which always accompanies and aggravates the 
disordered condition of the brain.

I «apt 96-1 y ', Bearing, Shying Slut
CRITTENDEN’S

PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE,

N. E. comer 7th & Chesnut Sts..
PHILADELPHIA.

^N^Inatltutlou designed to pre 

EntabHshud tieptomber 1844. Incorporated June 4th, 1866.
BOARD OP TRUSTEES:

B. B i.’ohbots, David 8. Baowa,
FBA.NUI» H<>SK!N>, A. V. PaRooBB

Railroad at any point 
orders through the coming aeaaon.

week» notice should bo given for

Util
erything that could 

people ia their distrecs., 
ups had beeu

it was supposod, to bring iu and protect

I .
I ! be d<*

■ of Liu THE HORSE AND Illb DISEASES
WILL TELL Y

•' >i ». I mght Nail* and SplkM. fium tlii-I. Mtddleto* i. Dol.m nd Dead Lock» and Late 
pboard and Drawer Leck». 
1 other Hluges. 

m Wood Barews.

ng'leslôo’^ThrotttÎTd!' post
any emigrants that tuigut be lë 
but the 
brioging i

the go

“Np,” sez be.
“WML"

MEW STORE.
Furs ! !

ISAAC OAKFORD & SON,
their New Store No. 28 8. Eighth 

•»nut,» large aud varied a»»ortm-ut, (careful- 
f LADIES aud CHILDREN'S FANCY FUllF, 

aod qoalltto»

pow-
tlirew the tent into 

. Ilo pursood tho attack & flung 
rung

my dreuuht ganneuts I koncluded fitiu 
tuy Fort. Iilo now riso the kurtin upon Seeu 
2>1 : It is rarely seldutu that I seek consolashuu 
ia tbe Flowin Bole. But i
Injiauny iu tho Faul of 18----- , my orgin grinder
g-.t sick of tho fever aud died. 1 
ashamed in my Ufa, & i thuwt Ido hist in a few 

allers of suthin strengthenin. Konsequents 
I dident zaçkly know 

1 turnd my livin wild beests 
of Pray loose into (he street & opsot my wax 
wurks. I thVu Bet 
hnrnist myself tu a Kanal bote, there bein 
other bosses hitched on likewise, I behind A 
unuther ahead of me. The driver hollered for 
ua to gil up & we did. But tbe boes< s bein ocused 
to sich a uiraiigemeut begun to kick & equal & 
rair up. Kun.-equvnts wuu I was kicked vilem 
ly in the stummook & back & pr. suutly I fownd 
tayself iu the Kanal with the other bones, kiokin 
& yell!» like a tribe of Cussox

rescoud. & as 1 was bein carrid to tbe 
.. henlock Bord i sed in a feeblo voise, 

Boys, play ï u boss isn’t my Fett.’
MokaI'l—Never dou’t do nothin which it isn't 

your Fort, for of you do youll find yourself 
-ula-inug io ruuod iu tbe Kanal, figgeratively 
speaking.

Ban, Strap tbsh. lull . H OUit.symptoms app sez I, “I’d appiut your fuuural to
morrow arternoon Si tho korps should be ready ! 
You’re too smart to live on thi* yeatth.’

of his capers 
another pussylanermu** individoool, in a 
vest and patent Jethcr boots, told 
was bill Astor, k axed 
till early iu the mornin. 1 told h 
send it ruune

Furs ! Furs ! ! !
Thtee, Ha Pt returned iu August with 

only
ument may take warning 

such steps as to prevent its re

lia. 1*1. u 
(..ughOx. Cow anti Coll Chain*. 

Shovel», Spade*, Pick, aud Matlocks.
Braes KettU s, and Porcelol* Lined KettUa. 

adj Chopping and Wmk

11iy emigrants. Wo iuto a mud puddle.ach■ suing,
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, w 
diseases of the Mouth aud Respiratory 
Organs.

THE HORSE AND IIIS DISEA8ES 
WILL TELL YOU Of tae cau»es. *ym

As
. /HeAVE opened 

above (L. 
acted) u

di I try any . Bo taud Axe», 
ular Saw». I) •I■tbe different t 

, which the
, Panuel and Te 

e» and Ruspg, complete 
T. Black’» and other maker» Screw Anger«, 

raduated twist Ship Augur».
aker’» Augur Bltta. 
id Moulding«.

bii(3 to g 10 ai
u sertiu towu i leu 1 him GO

NervousHeadache

cash. Also, a Urge atoortrne 
»« and eoft Kelt HATS ; Youth’« plain 
Fancy Cap», Umbrella«, Ac., all of the

«. and Trea*- The Burch Case—Pacts aud Incidents’
Tho triul of thu Burch 

days.
There was a rutnor in Chicago, that the ladies 

of Mtobigan Aveuue intended to bustiuado Mr. 
Burch, uud the Mayor seut »police foroe to his 
rt-sideuce for the purpose of pruveutiug the t-n 
ruged balmoral wearers from carrying oui their 

the ladies, however, did uot 
their appearauce.

Tbe Detruii Advertiser learns that Mrs Burch 
and her yiother 
in that city.

We copy from the Chicago Journal the follow- 
iug interesting fi.c s:

When it was knuwu that tho Jury had agreed, 
the square in fr. nt of the Court House 
densely pneaed with a crowd, nut a hundredth 
part ut wnich could gfliu admission into the 
building. At half-past fivo the jury hud agreed, 

• tho doors were opened. A perfect tide of 
humanity flawed up tho etairway, many being 
forcibly and irresistibly carried up without 
touching the ' '

Tlie jury entered the room amid profound 
stillness, their faces eagerly acaunod by the 
tjrowd. Every one soetued to hold his breath 

a siience almost as of death. The 
and ienr8 of this all absorb- 

Oooceuiratcd into a single moment. 
Tho parties to tbo suit were uot present. Messrs. 
Beckwith and Browning of the defence, and 
Mr. Miller of the prosecution retained their 
usual places.

The roll of the jury was called. The Judge 
ask the jury if they had agreed upon a verdict. 
The foieman replied in the affirmative and hand
ed the verdiot to the olerk, who read it, announc
ing a verdiot for the defendant. The words 

hardly oat of the mouth of tbe clerk before 
a thundering buret of applause broke forth-from 
the nudienpf which shook the court house from 
roof to b«3 
beuch aud i 

quiet 
Again and

into
struck, 1

Kkedbkick Bm .St ’d probablyayir
y’DtarhcM,ryr, Jr. tse occupied ninoteen him before he retired 

virtoous ttoueh, but if I didn't he might looi for 
it next toll, as soon as I

hisUEL O.

», Liver and Urinary Organ»'

THE JIOR8E AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU Of the reu»««, »ymptoi

ntuf Bone, Blood,and Bog, Spavin, 
te Strain*, Broken

Part) .;FACULTY. rlor $3 list,
which for elegance of aiyle, quality and Ocish, cannot be

attention li called neys au<f BladderK. W. C» ï .-vaÏESÎ*^ ÄNCR
^^■ANCE COMPANY

8. HODGE9 CRITTENDEN, Attorney at Law, Principal, 
Con»nltlDK Accountant, aud Instructor in CommercialWiley’« Plough» aud Caitlnge-Peekiklll H.

Powd. Vu Cap^W“lk,r and
I owd«. Fla-«*. Shut I'oucbei aud Game N«t«.

histed invliltlng the city will do well by xlving 
call, os they will be treated withpo 
whether they purchase or uot. Remember

ISAAC OAKKOKD A 80N, 
first »

THOMAS W. MOORE. Proieaoor of Penmanship 
JOHN ÜUOK8UKCK. I’rote.rer of Bouk-Kreuinx 

nograpbv. and Verbatim Reporter 8
JAMES A. GARLAND, H. A W1LTBBRGER

partnîentLIM’ In, ^^,to,, ln thu Dook-Keeplng De- 
8As/ukL\^CR1TTENDEN, Attorney at U», In«

Jdent I* taught individually 
rt dally as be chaoses.

A SICRSSIOS Cockad* is »ported occasionally 
iQ Washington, but the people have uot acquired 
Efficient familiarity with them to estimate them 
at their true dignity. A youngster, on Wednes 
day evening, who was figuring quite extensively 
about tbe hotels, wearing the disunion badge, 
was a good deal disgusted to find that he hud 
beeo mistaken through the entire evening for 
the footman of some foreign minister, tbe —-
------1 of the diplomatic oorps having beei^
tof <ro tho only oockado-wearenUMtfd|H 
ingtoo.

$80
Pen, Pocket and Prnntng°Knlve«. E“ltlll’h 'INSURANCE COMPANY of HARTFORD? ; Pho-' ..NIX 

—h Capital,

.•»OViDINCEi WASHINGTON FIRE IH8UÄANCE St. 
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oonld play boss. So I28 South Eighth «t.*.., 
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Kb der, BoleSad Irena, Cart Boxe«, Sash Weight«, Aa.
eei Lead, Tin, Zinc. Ac.} also 
Lead sad other Painte.

H.Pig, Bar and 
White and K

K. I. JOHN MoLEAR & SON, tche*. Canker, Thrush, an Co$200,000 take up their residenceCorn«; also, of Megrim», Vertigo, 
KP.^end other dlbc iht*Gold Leaf, Window Ola»«, Coach and Co Dal Varetah Janan, Black and Ship vihüsh. ^ Varnlah. 

JplU Turpentine, Putt

U STOCK, ME & EXCHANGE BHOKEflS,Th« complete „ ingHmue reurao euiirocos thorough 
MercantH116 AP' ^Keeping, Comm

Lecture« o™ l’ou’tloal Stamomy/iom* 

Men, Ao., which are 
. In the Lecture

Successors to John A. Dancan 
No. 214 Market stre’i

.he. TIIE HORSE AND HIS DI8EASES 
TELL YOU

f I No. 117 market Street,
DELAWARE FIRE INSURANCE BUILDING. 
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STOCKS AND LOANS of oil kind« bonght and so! 

commission in this elty at the Philadelphia Board of

11 the cautes, symptom», an 
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LECHONS made oa any accessible point and re

turns deposited or remitted as directed, at lowest
°XDKAFT.< on American cities and 

uy and every other

affords bwskno* r Tn* Fruits 
will reoollect that i 
that Mr. Joseph Bader nnd a 
Triadelphia, had eloped toget 
known, the 
other a fond wife, and both a b 
friends in tbe village. Nothin 
the tunawaye until Wednesday 
the surprise of the Tria<l«lphid 
teturucJ, all tears und repenti J 
ness of her outraged husband.1 
had wandered about, spo- '-eij 
unholy alliance, like al' i. b v. 
ed in a quarrel, and » \ A
old love of her husb

Bleeding, Trephlnning, Row- 
»ling, Firing, Hernia, Amputation, 
Tapping, and other surgical opera-

OOt
monthshall>ve named Companies issued by 

it-»h*ndl»e. McjiMfsctorle», Dwelling*. 
»rtMîWgo«,«t the LOWEST RATES 
INSISTENT WITH SECURITY.
- mad. DIRECT, or through tbe 

by tho parti-)*, will be received on

discretion iu their [fjun« Law Student» also roc 
full particulars of term«, li!WHISKEY. ... ■!Cataloga
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60.. Key tojwme 60 et«,_____

Great Britain, Ire- m
land, Ge imtnthe •THE HOR8E AND HIS DISEASES 

W1LC TELL YOU leaving a dotiV. C. CJ. y'« Method of Umtng Horse»; 
pproscb, I ï use of the»«e purcbsM and sale of REAL ka ofA'er 

ad if token at the. or 6table a 
a horse to 

sounds and »ights, and how 
Bit, Saddle, Ride, and Break

other business Con or Sick Htada► I. nay IColt;SABINE A DUY, 
Pbret. Phlladslphla.
; .it end B

Peril«) Eaole —TheAdvbrtchk
Stockton (CaiifotJia) Argue relates the follow
ing:—

The purist medicinal agent ever known.
has furnished the commaiiTva stimulant pure, hielt hi 

fut and invigorating, at the »«lifetime a mild, delicious 
beverage. It 1* calculated to do away with tbs vile

P. B. CURRY & C‘0.,
COItlSIISSlOV MERCH ANTS,

No. 418 South Wharves,
p(hYlTdel*p ÎTi’a.

-••“AGENTS FOR TIIE NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTHffi5tï»B’oïII1.lnKÂi,*U AND 'VILHENOTOB 
LINK OF ■'ACKBTS. tnylT-lsif,

-!* V.-a,
nd sickness will be ofa 
They seldom !

«Nf, In Mwc Ag xert ourselves to gtv« full satisfaction lned.■oker, 822 
oetMy and there 

whole ago uy, hop
te Harness ; also the form and lawï .1 It:. M. I.KA.l 4 .SUN. oving the Nat 

»o hubject.
and head-Wakkaxti. The w 

It of more Him
being (the 
een years’ iced, a lew days since, a young eagle 

the city and offered for sale. Ho
WeW. 8 CONNOLLY.

MS,
ÎAN.

J. It. THOMPSON,
Gents VurolHblng and Variety 

Store.

215 Market St., bet. 2d & 3d,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

SHIRTS, Conors, bosoms, Neck Ties, Stocks, Paper Col
lars, Handkerchief», Snspsnder», Under hlrts, Drawers 

Glove*, Hosiery, Umly-ellst, Combs, Brusbe», Conta Bags, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soips, Stationery, Ac., all of which will 
b» sold at lair prices. V aagli-Iy

brought
a fine-looking bird, about three mouths old, 

eight inches from tip to tip.

They,vv gently upon oving CotV. 0. GILPIN, _ 
rConer of Tenth and Market Su., Wilm • Agut,

d b l nul.
Tbe book contains 384 pages, appropriately Illustrated 

nndred Engraving*. It Is printed in a 
n type, sud will be forwarded to any address, 

postage pal’d, on receipt of price, hall bound, $1.00, «r, in

A YEAR enn be made by enterprising men 
d other 

oil such are

..... measuring seven
sold into captivityFor LUtrar n, Students, Deli Female*, and all He account of bad1 ry habits.

tire, Improving the appetite, gi conduct. Hu 
tbioe month» siuoc by Mr. Hunscomb, who re
sides about fourtQ'n miles from the c'ty. Ilk 
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As bo increased in size,
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fey the
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